Lock Up Your Stuff

Most crimes reported to the University Police involve property, rather than personal danger.

Make your fitness and recreational experience a pleasurable one. You can minimize your chances of becoming a victim by remembering that college campuses are not immune to crime. Please follow these simple recommendations:

- Never leave your backpack, wallet, keys, phone, MP3 player, or any other personal items unattended in a public place. It only takes seconds for someone to steal your property.
- Engrave your property with your Owner Applied Number (OAN) or date of birth. Do not use your social security number. Record the brand, model, serial number, and OAN of all your property and keep it in a safe place. Provide this information to an officer if your property becomes stolen or lost.
Easy to operate hand-held engravers may be borrowed for the University of Kansas Office of Public Safety. Call (785) 864-5900 for details.

-lock up your stuff! Bring your own lock and use available lockers provided by the Ambler Student Recreation Fitness Center (ASRFC), but be sure to take your belongings home at night. The men and women’s locker rooms are located on the bottom level of the ASRFC.

Locks are available for purchase at the ASRFC office between the hours of 8am & 6pm, Monday-Friday, at a cost of $3.50. For $20, you can rent a locker (lock included) and leave your belongings there ALL SEMESTER. There are a limited number of rental lockers available on a first-come, first served basis.

If you have any questions, please call the Community Services Section of the KU Office of Public Safety at 864-5900, email us at kupso@ku.edu or visit our homepage at www.publicsafety.ku.edu.

The annual security report about KU safety policies, crime statistics, and campus resources is available online at www.ku.edu/safety, or on paper by contacting the Office of the Vice Provost for Student Affairs, 133 Strong Hall, (785) 864-4060.
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